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Many Expected Want
tantces Before Accept- -

fGER IN DISCISSION

ny Hopeless, lull Will Try
Allies

Possible

CaMc fn fttrninp 'iif.ic Jikt
. flwTvrMJ. M. I .Vftt Vorl. Times Co.

'fr'atni ' unilnii, S'i
I8!t Jt Is bf course j.olble tint whrn tlie

tvvA&lie terms of nnnlstlci nie declared
JKrmany will accept mom lorwim ..u,.

3Scorellne to many persons here. It is

V, Sfeuch more likely that slip will tiv to

It Is assumed here Hint the
K7&Hled answer will he refusal to dls- -

j V"5 tlio nrmlstlce terms, and u deelan-Jltt- o

In regard to them that they inut he
V&uiKctMl in tliMr entlre-t- or not at

rjQermany might then raise the
o peace terms and nrmio thit

Wsince tho nrmlstlco would leavohorpovv-'itles- s

to resin them, she must have
befmehand u to their char

In ceilaln respects tlil reeiueU

'vLiWoUld be one to consider on lis merits
, "'"AreThere are sonio guarantees which the

Vu riaMrtMsttp,' linivrrs might lClulll.V Ki C If

Vr. Thpr nrft others which the
..'5',u'd without hesitation refuse There
'iS others on the bonier nni

KYfliV Without defining this bortlet line loo
: "'J5,,irahlv tho hoiro is oxiiret'-ee- l in we II- -

i h! Informed ou.irtera hero that the .isso- -

'iatcd nowers will be ir chnrj of
""vJ&enterinir lnio an elaborate
. iritot!at!on. Tho fewer points they al- -
,1 liiilnw trt h ureiudieed licforo niietiiiK

-- n"i;ntl tho conference table, and the Uss
$Ulhe hands of the conference are tied In

CMlYance, tho moro likelv will it be to
varrivo at a comprenensow anu

Rpttlpment nT the umhls future
.I1 T h nnuOiln itnl lint liv nn nillll4tik vncwiv m nw j ..j ...

iwiproDaolo uiat in mu war me
mu, for tho timo helm;, bie.ik

fUaovra. It cannot et bo tnken for granted
'"ft'ltat the war ia or Germany Is hard

' Cffhltj and her situation Is ultlmalel) hope'
Jysa. but It may will proie mac ner

t .people aro biih uiiiitiwi-- hm i ty.v
WzUot BUbmlssion ana drastic purtraiion hui n
& ? tho outraged civilization of the worlt,

'fTla. bound to Insist upon The nation
, (4"whleh only this year dictated the peace

,, $0t 'Brest-Lltosl- c and Bucharest cannot
'TtRMl IIH OIU siaam in a iiiuiiicni

1 tfiiAccordlng to tho view In tome nuar- -

4ltra' tho military situation, consldt'red
ln connection with the time of jear.

jt'points to the possibility of Geiiuanj's
y . BOlallH? out until or .uuicu

V-- t. least. Sho might consider it worth
, Per while to do so, hoplnp tint tha

i,4 .'jkllled effort micht bo relaxed, and tho
if 'AlMed counsels divided In the inlenai
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.Nov i. war evpenui- -

I'ttures are not gieat as neasurj
atunatea montns ago wnen u set

,1. nl.n..,
.JAon PYOnses for Oelober lust

amounted to ln- -

,eiuaing ?i4a,iuu.uuii .lines.
?1Q local was uniy a nine mum
upend Itures Jul, and about

less than, the estimates for
er,.

Owing to the unusual reciipts of $1,- -
octouer 110m poimiar

FTOWings, nie wcTKiiig u.ii.tncu ine
funil now stands nt

si new high recoid Troin
TXIl 44ll'ei IttlAW ll,lJIICUl-- ) ui,iii- -

1,000,000 Into tho Govern-rV- h

coffers last month
total war cost date Is now

at of
been loaned to the

sllchtlv
from Liberty Loans
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Two for

1imloii, Nut 4.

An clmiin' dispatch

from emotes the Her-ll- n

Vienna
a phUiir that I'mpcrnr

Clint li-- i fonfor-enc- e

with members of cabinet
patty nml polltliu! leaden Patur-d,- i,

when ho his Inten-

tion to abdicate and ko to

The five children of j;mperor
Charlox have loft Oodollo
p.iliuc- - on Thin sdiy in two auto,
mobiles and have not been htiml
from since, It reported by tlio

Clazctto tod.Q

tioiit'vn. Nov. 1 Dozens
trunk bcarluc the ronl

monograms base been
In tin 'ait week at the lu.-tulo-

cliatciti named I'.uon.i!, on
the Ui1o of

chateau, whleli is ilvlm: the
(Jermin U.ic Is th piopertv of
I! nun von KleWt a (.Set man Tho
..ilce Ziiff 1 In nmthoin KwHrer-- 1

ind thlitv milM from the German
border

MEN ABROAD
1ITIT ,miHt t,,kl"n ,,,n f'roioiM. t

P! 5I 98 advlseis to the
VJ4J1 1 who ill hi to denl

in Be- -

lie Onl
eonditional

I'TTEKANCES HELI

H.v li. (.HAsn
Siciiul Ctiblf to Ihrninp I'libhc .ep'

CuvvriDhr, lit. Vu Vm 1 urU Times Co.
t

Then .ue lonsidei.ihlv more than
Americans In Traiiie with excep-

tional of knowing some-

thing about tho war. The kentiniint
imong them can be pictty well gauged
by one who has met Hrgo numbers of

civilians and
who aie in s from time

time Among Democrats and Republi-
cans alike the sentiment
ipprovis President Wilson's policj. es-

pecially in the list f ( vv wiek
.Nino of ten whom 1

hivo been .mil I hive talked with hun-di.- d

think that AVilson's course has
bem and In no wa

the military effort The
do not regard his utterances at(.iny
tlmo Indicating unj thing but insMcncn
on sui render, but he has
interpieled surrender I" terms of
Justice and Ins thus cu mini pur-

;, ion of Hern, ... Picj.lo who have
the" been reluctantly under spell oflo i l'"l, J-- t..sra and whose minds are open toionesne ,. ,. ,

-
.

in'- - t . - . ... , ,.. H pf.mnn in imscn lien JtiiVmom ncre B, n r w - . - - - -
M t0 MnK al)Ut

aTi. l.s are desired by America ind the

, ., Aniprlc.in.. here believe that fier- -
more use rem'" m. nccP,.ta.,co of defeat has thus been

exisi cou.u ..o iiwui- - i...w. . ,., .,. r ,.,,ar
(Rrencemado a

to
to divide

glear'u

1WAR COST BELOW ESTIMATE
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this
mat

would hive been possible by military
measures alone Our armies have ad-

vanced and the Herman army has re-

treated, but them Ins not iet been any-

thing In the naturo of debacle "With
tint unbeaten army the field the

grip of the military party In Herlln Jia'

A.'n nrwt ,1,1, ,,,OII nm IF
tOber . ,,v ,,f nerm.inv produdng

Than Was Internal conditions which make mill
St i i ..-- 1 i) ' stand against tne
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Miles difficult

if not impossible
Americans heie also think that Wll'on

skillfully avoided the dinger of creating
a division between America and tho
European Allies, which, of coure, was I

ono of the Oermai. hemes in view
'

TO U. S.

Will icvv
to

Special Cable to Ihening Public Ledge,
Cotiuriaht 19 IS, tin cte Vorfc TiniM Co.

The lliice. Nov I Your correspon
dent learns that Joost van vo.iei-hene- n,

director tfl the bank
ami well known In tho Pilti ll i'oIonles.
has been appointed to go to America
with J T Cremer, tho newly appoint-
ed minister to

Van was n. membor of
tho commission which went to Amcuca
In tho summer of I'll" for
and Is well known for his ability In ar-
ranging economic

Matfson DeMan$
Chestnut Street

Keith's Theatre

For Tomorrow
We as a
Extraordinary Special

Squirrel Coats
fs

.AjfeS

Kaisers Prepare
Long "Vacation" Alps

TcicRrnhli

Tiwcblitt's correspond-cu- t

lmportnnt

nnnounced
Svlt7er-lan- d

rraiiMutl

Hohcn-zolle- ni

U.S.
CTTniriMlfl OAAT

H1UUU11

Ainerieaiis I'rance

liee IMean

Surrender

AKMY

CllAHI.r.s

opportunities

representative

oveiwhclmltif

'Americans

complementaiv an-

tagonistic

unconditional

handle?,,, mill-?T- a

atTwUc result

"""':.";

lLxpcjl'fs 50U.UU,UUU
?SvLeg8 txpeotcd

B",r.WhlniEtnn,

$l,GC4,tC"-,00- 0,

tom'.tRT.itlon

ConenlinjtPU

DUTCH BANKER COMING

Accompany Minister
Wn-Iiingt-

Netherlands

Washington.
Tollenhoven

negotiations,

agreements.

&
1115

Opposite

Offer Most

4
That Are in Height
of Fashion and Demand

"295.00

Not to Be Duplicated in Any Other
Store for Less Than $375.00

OQUlItKEL coats aro popular tnia
season women who follow fashion's

dictates, and this unusually low pi ice will
make u decided impression.

We aie emphatic in stating that oui bpeuial
price is less than pie&ent wholesale,

pHOICti h coats in full- -

flare effects; one, as illustrated.
Made with handsome deep uhaVv) co-

llar of taupe lynr, nutria or silky

r-u-i

WT
' , . i " v1 ,,. fit"" '

BRITISH PREPARE

FOR PEACE MEET

Organization of Official
Staff for Conference Is

Under Way

WAY MEET AT BRUSSELS

Hrlgi-- Capital fs Fuoml as
Scat of Negotiations to

End War

Siiciial Cable In Kicmnp 'iiiic t.ulftpr
l"IIriolif, mi, , tu lor. Tinin Co.

London, Nov A

WIiIIp lonfldence In linmedlato fieaee
Would still b0 premature, ceitaln prepnta-tlon- s

in view of the possible Imminence
of tho conference lire ticces's irllj to be
made, ,ju.t as, on the other band, hav-
ing regard to the eventuality of Ger-
many l ejecting the nrnilsllco terms of

Versailles conference, war activities
am being nnlntalned nt the hlghist
Pitch

Tho s lection of llrltlsh plenlpoti n- -
ti.irles to tho peace confeienco Is not

'vet among the ordeis of the dav, but
l

I he organisation of tho iifllilal itnff Is
nniceeuing npace, Timo in tins respect

bo for
W ,M I d,"l0 r ewcitVttX tenitarles wl

Parts, Nov

the

r.

the

mot
with

cost.

of

tho

he
plenlpo- -

Ith
Mich n at varletv nf thornv jirobleins
ns vIH come up for solution nt the i

table Is u mailer of no little
dllllculty

Xo decision Ins vt been taken us to
tho personnel, but It is considered inokt
likelv that nt the heid-n- f tho olliclal
KtafT which i HI ,ioi oinpanv the Hrlllsh
PlenlpotentlailCH will be Lord Ilardinre
of I'cnshurst, rormerh vlcerov of Indli,
and now permanent secntary of the
toielgn olllce.

The selection of the pi ice of conter-tni- e

is a inatUr still to be negoli.itid
' IteportH width lnu been set about In
i some quarters that Washington or anv
other Anieiican citj villi ho selected

I lurdlj deserve mention, nor It Is very
HUelv tint any of the neuttal countrhs
which are thirsting for tho distinction
will halo It thrust upon them Vei-- s

lilies has been suggested and there
would be poetic Injustice. In choosing Ihc
hall of mlrrois, which saw the proclama-
tion of tho Gel man empire of blood and
Iron, for tho signature of the peace treaty
ridding the world of that milltat men-
ace

Other considerations, however will
probably preiall, and It is believed tint
Brussels will be the seat nf the con-
ference. Tho claims which aio ad-
vanced In support of tho Ilelginn capital
are too obvious to need lecnpltul.itlon,
and not the least among them Is thp
fact that llttlo Belgium would enlist
m.inv suffnges which might bo divided
were the greater powers in question.

Ccrmjiij to Argue W.nV C.iii-- e

ll lite Associated Press
An, stent nn, Nov. cedognc ,

ii.ee'iie iJrirus a ii'inii uisnaiun uviiik
that Dr von Hethniatin-Hollwc- g fm
mer German chancellor, and ('ottlleb
von .lagow, former foreign minister,
hnv,x b, en ollletnlli rhai ireil with the
task of classlflng documents of July,
1'iH It Is athumed from this fait, i

the dispatch, tint the new government Is
preparing" .in official declaration on the
events leading to tho outbicak of tlio
war

It's round,
short and
curly, like
part of a Q

Can jou gucifl what
it ,3 if no more U
said f i

GREAT BRITAIN'S ARM
ENDS WAR GLORIOUSLY
After Long Period of Criticism, h Has Come Into its

Own Through Training.
Says Maurice

llj MAJOR tiKMllUL SIR IRLDKRICK U. MAURlOi:
Former Director of Operations of the llrltlh Army

iimlnl Cable to r.ieniiin Public Ledger
C"lVTtohl, 11S. Ill .Vrm Vore Ttmts Co.

London, Nov, 4.

As was tho case in tho Napoleonic
war, tho llrltlsh army, ntter passing
through a long period of criticism which,
If It had been good for Its boul, ban not
nlwavs been Just or easy to endure, has
come Into Its own unit bids fair to end
tho war In a blaze of glory.

As a nation, wo havo never nppi related
what tho malting of nn army means,
our principle has been, when war has
been sprung uikiu u, to make up for
tho neglect of preparation In time of
pence 111 u hurry, to provldo n er

with men, tnonei and material,
and td my to htm, "Now, go and win
ik lories If he does not do this at
once wc furnish him with a number of
suggestion ns to how be (should linprote
the arinv and (iirr.v on the war.

It took Wellington eight years to form
and tinln tho nimy which v.oti victory
nml drove tho Trench from the penin-
sula and during much of lh.it time he
was subjicleil to vcrv similar criticism
to that which I uta bion so fielv offered
to uur commanders during tho present
war Anv one who i.ires to linn up Sir
Douglas llalg's dispute lies will Uriel In
every one of them on the vital
lmportane'o of training and on the need
of having men In Trance ill tlmo to tialn
them adcqtntelv Though silt- - Douglas
llalg has throughout his tenuie of com-
mand had the greatest dilllcuHies to
contend with In this matter, ho has in
the end ovcicome them, and wo aro now
seeing tho results of Ills wli-- pollev,

lhlelil) Has "Nut Cnllupspd .

1 hopo I hive mad It cle'ai in my
unities tint the Herman nrniv did

not collapse it nine as tlio result of
Ko h's great countvi stroke on duly IS.
It has, for Uu most pait been fighting
bravely and skillfull, piilleul.ulv on
tvio vital flouts that between Dou li
and St Qiicntln leading to the nllov of
the Sambre, where the bulk of our army
Is engaged, and astride the Meuse, where
tho Americans ,,e lighting The enemy
has not eoilap-ev- l hut has been beaten
In a series of great struggles by the
skill and valoi ol our troops, by superior
generalship and b better staff work
Uxpcrlenco and Ira'nlng nro leaping
their rewanl In Tinnce, Ilulgariu, Pal-
estine, Meseipot mil i and now in Italy,
our tioops lie sjiowinr tint the lighting

Apartments at the St. James

utnented,
personal

apaitmcnts, sug-
gested.

JOHNSON, Manager

Mav?son & DeMan
Chestnut Street

Extraordinary !

Semi-Annu- al Sale
Trimmed
Millinery

Our Entire Stock of Newest
High-Grad- e Millinery

At Great Reductions !
This is our millinery event of the

season one that is eagerly awaited by
hundreds of customers.

Our entire stock is embraced, with
the exception' a small group of new-
est mid-wint-er styles and fur hats.

Four low-pric- ed groups.

$5.00 Trimmed Hats ) $ Q ll$HM Trimmed tlats f
$7.50 Trimmed Hats )

$8.50 Trimmed Hals --. a v-- k

$8.95 Trimmed Hats I $ fZ i$10.00 Trimmed Hats ( fl fJ f
$1260 Trimmed Hats )

$14.50 Hats , .

$15.00 Trimmed Hats . p L) tZi
SI 6.50 Trimmed Hats ( --ww$17.50 Trimmed Hats
$190 Trimmed Hats & n x' Trimmed Hats f 1
$22M Trimmed Hqte. , , .,; ' f Mm
p6M Trimm$d Hmtu I .St . l

-- ,

qualities df our rate nie greater than
ever they weie.

Lord Cav an'.s men In llaly Ins
fallen tho honor of making the first
breach In tho Aimtrlnn lines, which was
so widened that it. great victory be-

came, possible. T ho maneuver w bleb
our siiccesssos have been bis been

tho most Interesting of the war.
lly tho earlier operations of this

lenr tho enem.v's main reserves had
been attracted to tho mountain front,
and particularly to tho Aslugo' sector,
held by tho llrltlsh nimv. On Thurselaj
Inst Ihechcinv'H nttentlon was fixed upon
this front tho ntlaclt which resulted
In tho capture of tho lmportnnt Monte
Slsemol and our Italian allies kipt the
enemv under tho Illusion that our

was nn advance Into the inountnlns
extending the front of attack to

Monte lirnppa region.
Hotel Stroke b llrltMi

Meanwhile-- . llrltlsh tioops had been
transreiied secretly to tho lower I'lave,
and tho Honoi.iblo Artillery Company
and tho Welsh Tusllter", bv a boM and
skillful stroke, seized the big Island of
Papadopoll, which ties lather north of
half way botvuo;!! tho points whero the
Plave enters the plnlns and the tea.
on tlio left bank of the rlvei

Thiee Italian iiimles got .moss the
river and the Tirth Austrian Army met
with disaster.

'the whole evpeiieiiie f tho Austrian
in tit this war hub been that
very dlvor'-- elements of which It Is
composed did not hold well together un-

der the strain of defeat and tho offer
of the Atistilm I'nieiimient to break oft
from licrm.inv and negotiate, at onco a
separato peat did not Inspire their
iroons to lcslst to the last; therefore,
tho war against Austria ended with n
re ill brilliant vleloiv

If Ciormanv decides to conllmio tho
btruggle half a doren Austrian divi-

sions now on western front will dis-
appear while tho llrltlsh and Trench
contliigenls In lialv are at onco avail-
able to the ill France.
Whllo It m.i bo possible to Increase the
Italian contingent now fighting with tho
Treneh aimlcs this will mean nn Im-

portant change In our favor In tho bal-

ance of strength mi the main front, and
will bo the most Imiiortant mllltray ad-
vantage which vie shall gain from tho
collapse of Austria, as whatever tho
terms of the armistice may bo it must
take n long time tho Allies can
bo in a position to attack tho southern
frontiers of rtirmnnv through Austrln.

Walnut at 13th St.

Higli-clas.- s upuitments, either
in tho hotel or in the annex;
singjc or en suite, and tho
most central, highest class anil
most-wante- d location in Phila-
delphia. Appointments and
fccrvice of St. James standaid
and a caf6 that is considered
unequaled in the country.

A few very choice apartments blill remain and we
would urge immediate attention on your part. A call, bo
that you may see the and wc may quote figures, is

Rentals by month or year.
W. B.

1115
(Ojipouitc Keitlt'e, Theatre)
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$20.00
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PARIS TO HOUflP OraiArlD
I,,

I'rciu'h Officials Fitut to Moke
Trip Since War Ucgiin

Sii i in Cable to lXeiuiift Public Ledger
lorvtiaht, tots, lu .Wio York TUntK Co.
The lltiRtir, Nov, 4. The French Min-

ister, "Vt, Alike, nlid tho French Naval
Attnche, Commandant Cruchon, have ar-
rived In Holland from Paris via Franco
.and liberated Holglum, the first

to como by tho overland louto
slnco tho beginning of the. war. The'
were obliged to Journey partly by auto
mobiles.

Only those who have lived In Holland
during tho war reulko tho tiemendous
saving of time and effort whlih .this
means. It has been neccss.iri in al
low from ten days to two weeks to ar-
rive In Pails from The Hague heretofore.

Tho convoy between Hnglnnd and Hol-
land Is very incgulnr mid passpngcrs
nro often kept on bonid for dajs watting
for tho signal to start, which only ono
man'lu j;nKland can give, Letters from
l.nghynl generally tako three weeks to
Pass the censor und entth the convoy.
I eoplo now feel that they nre once more
lv lug on tho contlnncnt and not iso-,a'-

fiom civilized humanity

AUSTRIA'SJRAVEST MOMENT

Situulioii Vom, Than Suilouu or
the Kcvolutiem of IK III

Special Cable to A cuing Public Litter
u.wiiii, isis, iy.Yrii York J one' Co.

Koine, Nov. t. AnulHn ,.... ll.,.. .
repot In here, counted on 1'ntento fearsthat the dlsnicnihftmnnt e .,.. .t..i
SSl'V'!',1'1 In,,,,ce K.0,no 12.000.000

,'","""" iiaiionain.i t joinccnnaii ami thua si,u uopia that tho

Itepnirintj
nnd Remod-

eling iTf
moderate

Cost.
Charges
Patable

When
Delivered

relatively generous

I.ninmncch
attention

trusting
concluded

lmportnnt terrltoty.

"'itluenk

making

Austria,
revolution

4.a.

Mavfeon DeMairy1
Chestnut

That Will

OUR FUR SALE
Compelling Importance

Notable

Reduce Stocks!
allow stocks down

This

Wolf
value smart animal scarf,

suitable for Colors taupe,
brown gray.

Lynx .$2450
silky lends

the Choice black,
taupe.

mini

is

B

37.5,01
Large animal hcaifn long--
funed skins

taupe
'':ltlHlll!illlm:l!Tlll!;Jitruil!lllilLTali!I!mUrt;lIl,l;;'UJl1!!liM:l;ll,1;ill;lllll;l,lilIhflJiIl;IilI(

Marmot

,Siit iniiilelH nml
tlurn moelelH.

(Jiuccful Hhavvl col-Iii-

and niffH of
laccoon, HCulinei or
inuiliiut,

$190M
An vnluo
In or nutuinl
ntitiU 'Inllorcil' spoit
coat, vUth duop loll-lu- t'

collat and
vvlila cuffs.

Wolf

$49.50
A wi'lu iinlinnl
and harrel muff trim-live- d

with and
tal. Colors taupe,
brown, uray or

Many if
with muffH to match.
A Is both
beautiful In
am ana ervtew.

Allies, to nvoiet' mteJi nnlaWient. wnuM
conio to tenns to
Austria,

It in evident that and
Andrnssy do not pay much to
Interim I dissensions, that If
Peace Is without their loslntf
nnv part of their
tiny sceuto on tne ionuy en
the army sungulnnrllv to reiiress any

fot Indcliendenie, which they
do not dnro elo now, because of the et-ir-

have abroad In
llnpsburgs risk losing tho throne

forever
This b: undoubtedly the gravest mo-

ment for than the
nf 1818 or tho defeat athndowu in I860. "
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Enamel on Sterling Silver
The pieces so decorated

have so popular that
wc have our stock

' extensively.
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S. Kind Sons, chestnut st
MBnCHANTS SILVERSMITHS

We Urge ChrintmaH Shopping

&
1115 Street

(Opposite Keith's Theatre)

Savings Not Be Possible
Again This Winter, Prevail in "

Of
Reductions

Our Regular Prices

To
btock eduction nece&bary owing the practical stand-

still business duiing
Though wholesale prices higher special

piiccs, these notable concessions bring
immediately.

Time Delay, Sate Ends
Thursday Evening

Scarfs... $17.50
special

miss.
Poiiet,

'll!llllllli!l!iim!IUIIUIII!U!ll!lli.H

Scarfs.
haiuKomc

beauty

Fox Scarfs...
selected

variety shapes. Black,
I'ohet, brown,

c

Sets

appear

Fine

enlarged

lenulh
e moelelH. .Shawl

collar
cuffs Trench bc.il,
laccoon mubkiat.

wnmrt

1
siwrts model,

nutria, sijulirel
hKiink bhavvi

vltli deep
collar

hUunlc.

Simiit deblGii shawl
collar effect necleplcco,

uanteen
shaped match

selected
skins
effect. Novel design

with large
IUUM BUUOO.

MIA v

Wvi

vullety stIes
pports
models. .Sliave
collar cuffs
lfuelHon nutria.

Willi

design
sports model.

(Jraceful shawl
collar

nutria.
heaver sKuuU,

Helf horder
Hudson

emi.tiMtoiwm?
Ivus-i- n Up Third Imt.l- -

col-
lar

n?.

Vcni
t'nnrnlinten.

llussln refuse make
indemnity pnyments Ocrmahji

Frnnkfort
newspaper Jiussia,

which
Rioiipeu

gold bank
"i;vidcntlV nelels uazette,

part

ana inc

mm

with

cuffs

cuffs deep
seal.

,

I.iiL'o wide animal
seal f. c u n t o o n or
barrel muff to
mutch.
trimmed w 1th heads,
(alls and paws.

Shwl
of s,kunk

seal.

AllllUlllllll
tiy

further
Oaiettc.

of
wnr iiiuemiiii',

refuse's of

shaped

limM

& mo
DIAMOND

Early

October.

scarfs.,

Tluy at
Onec and
Save the

War Tax on
Furs

1

i

BHllil!

with

This
Seal Coat,

collar
and cuffs

and

A Small Deposit Will Reserve Your Until Desired

Coattf

Nutria
Coats

exceptional

"iiiniiiiiiiiiiiHiiiaiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiUUiiiiii

Skunk
Sets

$74,50

proven

many
spoon

Mmkrat
Coats

$9g.50
Tlnee-eiuarl-

Hudson Seal
Coals

n95M

Hudson Seal
Nutria Sets
$49.50

Jap Mink
Beaver Sets

$9&59

NJA

Purchase

Nutria'
Coats

$X25M

Hudson
Coats

$245--

''WiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiLiHiiinio iiiwiiiiiiiiinai.iiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiu

Installments1

Indemnity."

JEWnLEltS

I

Seal

Individual

snulrrol,

Lynx
Sets

$S9M

Handsomely

Hudson Seal
Coatees

U25
squirrel,

orHuocon

Indications

Germans,

Proposed

,,j)

k

Hudson

beaver

border.
$495.00

Hudson Seal
Coats

$165,
Three-quart- length
flare models, withwide collar and cuffs.
Others In sports mod-
els, with nutria or
Hudson seal collar
and cuffs ,

'illllllllllllllllllllllllllllillllillMJIilllilllllllllilllliitlllllllllllii

Hudson Seal
Coats I

$250- - I
Very flna quality h
deep tapo or long H
lolllns shawl collar, H
ciffs and wldo horder O
of El.unli. A Kiacefnl g

)i full Oaio gl
modi', 3

''lillUllIHllllBIMIilUU'llll.iilIU

Fox
Sets

$G9Jo
Tuune or Pol retshades of liandsonio
s 1 U y fo$" popular
animal sliapo
and barrel muff ie
match,

;iiiiiaiiii;iiiiaiiiiii.iiiiiiiia;iiimiitiiiiii!!iiiiiiiii3iiiiM uuiiiniiiiwiMiiHuiHiimiUiiiin iiHiaiitiiiiiBiiiiiiafflifflfflawiyiffl'iiaiiS 'P'i'fffii"iiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiininiiiiyiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiBig

Nutria
Coatees

$98M
Several smart designs
of individuality, Can,
do worn as cape, or
coatso.-- i
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